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ser’s attorney request
r
a “FIRP
PTA certificate”” at closings. W
What does this certificate sayy and
Q. I often hear a purchas
mportant?
why is it im
A. “FIRPT
TA,” which stands for the Fore
eign Investment in Real Prope
erty Tax Act of 1980, is a fede
eral law enacte
ed to
ensure that a “foreign perrson” who sells
s property in the
e United Statess pay the appro
opriate federal taxes associatted
s
A “foreign
n person” for fe
ederal income tax
t purposes iss generally anyy person who iss neither a resident
with such sale.
alien (holde
er of a green card) nor a Unitted States citize
en. FIRPTA iss interesting in that it places a withholding
requiremen
nt on the purch
haser. More sp
pecifically, purc
chasers of real property from a foreign perso
on are required
d to
withhold 10
0% of the amou
unt realized by
y the foreign pe
erson on the tra
ansfer (general ly the purchase
e price of the
property) and
a submit thos
se funds to the IRS to ensure that federal ta
axes are actual ly paid by the fforeign person.. If
the actual federal
f
tax liab
bility is less than
n the amount withheld,
w
the fo reign person s eller may be entitled to receivve a
refund from
m the IRS after filing a federal tax return. Altternatively, the
e foreign person
n seller can ap
pply for a Withh
holding
Certificate from the IRS prior
p
to the clos
sing that would instruct the pu
urchaser to with
hhold an amount less than 10
0%.
In transactions where the
e seller is not a foreign person
n, the purchase
er will request tthat the seller ssign a certificatte (a
ertificate) at the
e closing stating
g that the seller is not a foreig
gn person and that there is no
o withholding
FIRPTA ce
obligation under
u
FIRPTA.. If the seller signs a FIRPTA
A certificate, the
e purchaser willl not be require
ed to withhold a
portion of the
t sales proce
eeds

